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We Want to Remind You

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST
Therefore wean save you the most money that can bo dono anywhoro oIbo In the city. In

If you- - imve romombored your lady oryears friends In other ways, why not nke a. van ag
f nur ereat reduction sale and so Get n.

LAMP

JARDINIERE

CHAFING DISH

PIECE OF CUT GLASS

VASE

IIAVILAND DINNED SET or

TEA SET

and thcro aro other pretty and useful which you umay be to make a
from.

COME AND SHOW YOU SOMETHING

I Main 67. Store Open Evenings. Goods Delivered Free.

Undeniable.
Contributor Why can't you pub-

lish my nrtlcloa on tho new-foun- d

constellations?
Editor Thoy'ro ovor the heads of

my Kansas City Times.

Coupling Spell Causes Death.
"Hnrrv aKOd 25 years

choked to death early yesterday
morning at his homo, In tho

his wlfo and child. He contracted
a slight cold a fow days ago and

nald but little attention to It. Yos- -

terday morning ho wnB seized with a

anaaw aam a

up.

i or
willa

do to see our
will

Suit yvui p

DAILY

SET

GLASS WATER SET

WINE SET

MANTLE CLOCK

SET SILVER KNIVKS

FORKS

SPOONS

numerous articles able selection

IN

readers.

If

fit of coughing which continued for

somo time. His wlfo sent for a
physician but boforo ho could ar-rlv- o,

another coughing spoil camo on

and Duckwell dlod from suffocation.

St. Louis Doc.

1st., 1901."
Ballard's Horohound Syrup

wnniri havo saved him. 26c, 60c and

$1.00 Sold by D. J. Fry's drug store.
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previous
gentleman

US

Duckwoll.

presoncr-o- f

are

Stilllclent Evidence.

Sambo Whar you get dnt

Mark Antony Xebbcr you mind

1

g

I '

'bout dnt chicken. 'Tnlnt youahs.
Sambo How you know 'taint?
Mnrlc Antony 'Cnuse I found It

In younh coop. Dally

Eagle.

Heart Fluttering.
food and gao In tho

Rtnmnch. located Just bolow tho

heart, presses against It and causes,

heart palpitation. Whon your noan,

troubles you la that way tako Hor--i

blno for a fow days. You will soon

bo all right 60c a hottlo. Sold br
D. J. Fry's drug sioro.

The Most Gift

A FURNITURE GIFT!
sift

Ek S, ftr Sland a rmeBMMW

MORRIS CHAIRS

$7.50 and

you thinkine;

ofa dining table
gift, then you

well
line. Our prices

THE

CHOCOLATE

LET

Globo-Domocr-

Useful is

1

I J 1 Ana when thry do g
ou nccJ a m

w ftl'& d1 M

a wa V.m-j- i on band a I

flf Thi kwsI nml

H cures Ml hurt

C of mn or btt and M

I

' a
k

A

It tnrri cut. orr.
r.:iiuMi. old lum- -

i.i.vn rhantml h.ndft. froat bite, etc .

... ,i i thr miutntil rvtnetlr for bnttml

nit. ctilt on nlmK harnaM ant
M14U1.0 (Willi. tftM IWI.
.tkiM uiWcr. Itch. mane, etc.

it hcn'.ii o wmr..1 from the bottont
..r". U MN

CIUS it I. l M hjr in

... . vv nn-- l II bottle W wnt nccir- -

.a ,..n. or oni nreOBld br the mnnu

,'nrr. A
, . ; not t r aruu

no

For Ml br

O. W. CO.,

inwBw, mmm"a

Omit t tlio

Of the Hlnk
to now. The

nnd

In the

, II I

i. you t

XMAS SUGGESTIONS.

Stanrte Carpet Sweepers
Writing Desks Lace Curtains

Cases Portiers
r" Picture Frames
R,.ffpt Sideboards, etc.

FUMED AND WEATHERED OAK

JARDINIER STANDS

Worth $1 --50 0n,y 85c Each

REMEMBER THE BIG

PURNITURE
and

CARPfT HOUSE
177 LIBERTY STREET

Next Door toJos. Meyers & Sons.

77 Liberty tfec

Brooklyn

Undigested

II WM Accidents I

I fl MS- - Haw!
21.l

JfiEEEEaJ bitppra
TTirHnlSyTi liniment

'irmfovaiiJl

f PROF. DEN'S J
Iking gactus out

wiMrnellfl, sootlilw:

h'.:iv rrnHtly pnUiy
always

Heals
Without

Scar
sproln. brtilwa.

l.meneiw. wnumK

MTHtcbC.

thrmutUly ntlvlt.
drumlu

OIBY aitOAlD. Clinton,
obt.lB.W.

Ai.oopt Substlttito.

TUXAil
Drusclrts.

1G5 North Commercial

SAUaM, OREGON.

O'leitltig

Auditorium tomorrow
night. Learn Hknto

greatest exerclso nmuso-nio- nt

world.

Thprp is no can give

or

Indoor

We have a full line
of dressers at an
prices.

Why

Lb Not a
JbzsA Set of
Irlin J Dining

I M V Chairs

for a gift. Ask to

see our $6.00 set.

MjOORlSnlNG CO.

ui, v. MMMM

BROWN'S --.

WILL A

CONFESSION

Like Crystal Showed the
Things it Most Would

Hide"

A dlspntohfrotu Salt Lake City uu

at to

to
at

of na to

date of 81 will go or ,n
of MffhSZiUhinnmo In

that correotono or botu of U no

U

thing shot I In of
Drown, Xo on written first
la or poHlblo. It Is

It:
lato Arthur

Drown lila death at
hands of Mrs. Dradloy, ho
could havo dovtsud no more
retaliation than post niorton ro- -

vongo contalnod In will. Tho
which was written

24, 1900. four months boforo
Drown wns Bitot at Raleigh

In Washington, wns filed today
probate.

"I do dovlso, or glvo or bo- -

qttcnth nnythlng to of chil
li ron of Mrs. M. Is

languniiv of will. "I do
cltlittr or bom to

Mm. Anna M. Dradloy Is or aro initio,
such child or child run

la or not, I oxprossly that
neither or of thont shall receive- -

nnythlnK of my ostnto.

m

m

The

Wrat ?

that aho rocolvo nothing from my ea
tate,"

Tho testator all hte
proporty, "valued about $75,000,
his two children. Allco Drown and

Drown.
Tho children so specifically

aro Arthur, atwt 7, and
Mark, 3 years. Tho attorneys
engaged by Mrs. Bradley's relatives
In Salt Lake dccllno dWctiaa tho
win thl thoro la scarce-

ly a uucatlon that a coutost wl'.l bo
Instituted at much for tho pnrpoao

oatnbllshlnB their patornlty
seouro a monteory consideration
This as likely, as Mrs. nradley

der December rar,9 wna ,l fow mm aKO P3
towards making tho publlo hellove 80K8o,l

Dradley did tho tUo children
whon Bho WnowlodKed. ono theso letters.

comment tho nrtlolo after tho birth of tho
ncc&ssnry th

tho
forommn tho

Anna
Ingenious

tho
hla

documont, August
Mr.

down tho
hotel
for

not
any tho

Anna Dradloy,"
the tho not
think any child

but whethor
provide

any

bequeaths

disin-

herited
aged

time, but

ohlld, occurs tho quotation. "Your
blood with mine commingled yet

shall mount tho throne of kings."
Tho contents of tho will hnB caused

a sensntlon In 8nlt Lnko nud given

rlao to aovoro crltlolam of tho dead
lawyer. Tho documont was filed by

Drown, who Is named as ox

coutor.
o

Kotlcc.
Tho annual moctlng of tho ahar- -

hotdora of tho Capital National Bak
ot Salora will bo held at Ita banking
houao In Balom, Oregon, on Tut- -

tho eight day ot January, 1007.

Snlom, Oregon, Dee. 8, 1900.
JOB. II. AliBKUT,

12-- 1 0-- 1 mo Cashier.
o -

flure Cure for IMIen.

ftnhinir riloa nroduco molature ni
Ipnimn itehlns. this form aa wtiU

"l hnvo nflvar ninrrltd Anna M.'nilnil. UleodlnK or Protruding PHo.'
llrHtllnv and ntvor Intend to. If aha'nra cured by Dr. PtU !

ahotild prtnd that any auch rein-- , Remedy. Stops Itching nnn uiewuu.
Hon evr exlatwl liotwwn us to Jus- - Abaorlm tumora; 60o Jar at drug-tlf- y

such Inference I dlreet my oxe- - glat, or aont by mall. TreatU rre.
cutors to contest any clalma of nnv.Wrlto rod about your caao. Dr. Do

kind alii may preavnt nu.l I dtrrct aanko, Phlla., ra.

The Best Magazines at Bargain Prices

Any mngnilne, nowspnpor or porlodlcal, no mattor whero pub-llaho- d

can b aubscrlhed for thretigh T1IW DOiniB-MKHHlL- COM-

PANY, Indlnnnpolla, at wholesalo rates.
Wo offor thin asrvlco to get moro readers for TDK ItHADHlt MAOA-AZIN- I3

and TIIK 1IOMU MAOAZINH, and to pay you for your Inter-e- at

nnd pntronngo, wo offer you an notunl cash aavlint on all m(tft
r I n os.

WHAT MAOA'INK OMMUIINM MIJANH.

A mngaxlno formerly meant getting togothor a number of peo-

ple to subscribe for tho antno mngaxlno. Under our plan It means

getting tosothor n number of mngaxlnea to bo furnished In ono order
For Instance: Tho Header tho Coamc-pollt-an,

at a greatly reduced prlco.
Tho Home Mngnxlne and Harpar'a Daiar, if bought cnoh

month at tho uowt-itnm- would ooal $7.20 per year. If subscribed

to separately they cost $0.00 a year. Wo havo arrangod a club of thewj

mnKaxluefl whereby we can furnish all four for $3.00 or Juat ono-ha- lf

of the sulworlptlon prlee.
Kre-- Our beautiful 3fl-pa- wailn mlH will be aont In

Tiiia.tella ho you may seoure abao-luM- y
to a iMHttnl card rec,uwt.

free a year'a subaorlpUon to The Home Magiwlne. and a years

subscription to The Header Mngaxlno.

CH.VTILWi M.U1.VINK AflllXOV.

IlolilMfMerrll! Ci., PublMiura.

Max

Mrs.

Hail

irrrTfTTTyr.t?tr!Jisgg

day

liMllitimpolN,

Be on Hanoi
Today, Friday and Saturday. We are

going to sell hundreds of

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
We will show you what real graceful

comfortable and durable slipper are ami

for what they can be sold. No one fea

a better variety than we have. No oe
has such low prices for such good goods

THE FASHION

This year Is to give sensl Serviceable
gifts for Christmas, and nothing can be

more serviceable or more appreciated

than a nice pair of slippers.

BE ON HAND

75c, $J, $1.25, $1.50 $2, $2.50

F. L IRVIN & CO.
Practical Shoe Men. Acknowledge ltm

CUa J!W

more

Max

club

326 STATE STREET
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